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OPEN FORUM FOR DEBATING

C SaleBig earanceSTATE WIDE PROHIO

At D. M. Johnson'stion be Just and fair and that In no
case shall there be any wild and ex-

travagant "statement that will In any

Winona Wagons
are built of bone dry timber, heavy hickory axles,
white oak hubs, iron-cla- d. No cracking of hubs, no
loosening of spokes; full clipped axles. No lighter
nmning wagon on the market. r

We- - have a nice line of the old reliable Weber
Wagons. t 4 .

EZRA W. THAYER
Everything in Hardware

124-13- 0' E. Washington Street- - 127-13- 3 E. Adams

way reflect uDon the reputation of
Phoenix for good order. '1 ADAMS HOTEL BUILDINGIt is suggested by The Republican
that either side, desiring to avail it

SHOES--SHOES--SHO- ES

t r
The very Important Issue of state-

wide prohibition has been raised. A
campaign in favor of a constitutional
amendment will be Bhortly Instituted,
This,' like all other important ques-

tions has two sides, on each of which
are found honest and intelligent per-
sons.

The Republican has decided to pro-
vide for a reasonable discussion of
this issue in its pages,' allowing to
each side at least a half column dally
for signed articles, for which there will
be no charge. No anonymous article
will be published.

It is only stipulated that the com-
munications for and against prohibi

self of this offer of space, name a
committee through which all matter
relating to the Issue shall be trans-
mitted. In such case, all communica-
tions received at this office from
other sources will be rejected. We
believe that this arrangement is ne-

cessary to keep the discussion within
reasonable lines.

No paid advertisements from either
side will be accepted.

One Sure W,
people seem to have; we invite the
traffic by placing a license on it. I
have known many saloon keepers and
liquor dealers who were exemplary
citizens in every respect, outside of
their business. Many of them do not

SOUND LOGIC?
, In an article in one of our state daily
papers, dated Phoenix, Aug. 18, under"
the heading "European War May Af-

fect the State Election," the following
paragraph appears.

"Suspension of copper producing all
over the state will greatly reduce the
public revenues and will necessitate the
retention for a time at least, of the
revenues derived from the liquor busi-
ness."

This may be sound logicf but if it is,

drink and will not employ a bartender
who does, and I have just as muctt re
spect for them, as I have for the model
citizen who patronizes them and thusof Making makes the business possible and prof
itable. I believe the average saloon'
keeper is capable of making a good liv-
ing in some other line of business, and

At prices that will simply force you to buy. Remember Johnson'e sale of
shoes in ths old Democrat Building? Well, here's another, only now it is
being held at Johnson's Main Store in the Hotel Adams Building.

Women's, Boys' and Men's Tennis Slippers, in black
and white former prices up to $1.00 Sale

OC
Women's and Men's gray and white Tennis Slippers,
former prices up to $1.75 Sale C I
Price JlsZeJ
Women's Low Shoes, button or lace, black or tan, straps
or Pumps, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 our regular $3.00 d QQ
quality Sale price ...j?leyO

Misses' and Children's Canvas Slippers and Shoes, sizes
111-- 2 to 2 former price $2.00 .Sale CI 1 O
Price .J1..17
Infants' Slippers, bfack, tan and white, sizes 6 to 8
former prices up to $1.50 Sale QQn
price jjVi
See Bargain Racks and Counters in store for additional prices on shoee for

ths whole family

D. U. JOHNSON, The Shoe Man

113-11- 5 North Central Avenue

I fail to grasp it.
I ' always supposed that the liquor if the saloons are abolished these men

will thank the good citizens who madeconsumed in Arizona was an imported
article brought in free of any state tax. it necessary for them to take up a new

line of business.
I, for one am going to do all in my

I as Justice of the peace in one of the
largest mining towns in the state, and
later, as clerk of the court in one of
the largest copper producing districts
of the state, always thought that in

power to assist in eliminating the sa
loon in Arizona, regardless of the out
put of copper or pink beans.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. B. WILCOX.
o

those camps where the most copper
was produced, the most liquor was con-

sumed, and I have noticed that where
the' most liquor was consumed, that acrime Increased at the same ratio: andA Weighted in no case, and under no conditions.
have I ever known the revenue received
by a county from the liquor business PUSSES TO GREAT BEYOND
to be sufficient to defray the expense
of taking care of the crop of criminals.
insane and indigents that were pro An- -Another Gettysburg Veteran Bull's Eye Rubber Boots, reg-

ular $5.50, sale priceduced by the liquor business. ewers Last Roll Call
Joshua Vinson, a pioneer of the $4.29

idow Attra

the Crowd
valley died at his home In the Cart-wrig- ht

district yesterday at the age

If the liquor, business is a revenue
producer, let us have more of it: we
cannot have too much of a good thing.

There are many people who have an
appetite for other drugs, for instance.

of seventy-tw- o. He had been in
ill health for some years and lately
he suffered an injury which hastencocaine and morphine, why not place a

license on establishments selling these ed his death. The funeral of Mr. Vin
drugs? No doubt the city of Phoenix
could collect a license of about

P ii1,000.00 each per annum, on say, five
such establishments, making a total

GET YOUR WAR

MAP ORDER III
revenue of $5,000.00 per annum.

Of course those who used the drug
An actual count in Phoenix showed that five times
as many people stopped to look in a well-lighte- d

window as stopped to look at the goods in a poorly-lighte- d

window nearby. ' .

would eventually go insane and com
mit a few murders, tind many lesser

son will take place at Cartwright
chapel at 9:30 o'clock this morning,
Rev. B. L. Fitch officiating. Mr.
Vinson was born in Maryland. His
father was a wealthy slave owner.
At the age of nineteen Mr. Vinson
entered the rebellion as a member
of Company B Thirty-fift- h battalion
Virginia cavalry and with that or-

ganization he served throughout the
war. He was at the battle of Get-
tysburg and a year ago he revisited
that field on the occasion of the

Mr. Vinson was
married after the . war to
Miss Ella Barwise, who died a cou-
ple" of years later leaving two child-
ren. Wilson, the elder, is a well

crimes, but those who patronize the
booze Joints too frequently do the same
thing, so there is as much excuse for
one as the other; it is revenue we are
after, and all we have to do to be pros-
perous, in case our crops fail, either
agricultural or mineral, is to open a
few more saloons and drug joints and

Clip Out Coupon in Today's
Republican, Send It in
with 15 Cents, for Best
Map Published Do It
Today.we shall all become prosperous.

From my personal experience and
observation, which includes five years Known business man of Denver, and

the younger is Mrs. Olive Tackett of
Cartwright.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To

Atchison, Kan. ,' 56.00
Baltimore, Md. 102.50
Boston, Mass 105.50
Chicago, HI 67.60
Colorado Springs, CoL 45.09
Council Bluffs, Iowa 65.00
Denver, CoL 45.00
Duluth, Minn. 78.30
Kansas City, Mo 55.00
Leavenworth, Kan. (5.00
Memphis, Tenn. C5.00

Mr. Vinson came to Arizona thirty- -

Is YOUR Window One of

the Dark Ones or Is It

Attracting the Crowd?

Pacific Gas and Electric Company

in the army; two years as steward of
the asylum for the insane, one year
as Justice of the peace and eight years
as clerk of the district court, I can
truthfully say that fifty per cent of the
insane; ninety per cent of our crim- -

two years ago and settled on the

ANTIKINEnals; ninety per cent of our indigents
and, at least eighty per cent of our
divorce cases, are the direct or indirect

farm where he died. He was mar-
ried to Mrs. Lillian L. Breedlove in
IS 9.1 and of that union there are
two children, Alfred and Stokely
Vinson. For several years Mr. Vin-

son had been a member of the M.
E. Church South.

o

; Minneapolis, Minn. 70.70

If you want to get a Republican
War Map, one that is actually a
useful map from which you can get
authentic information, you had bet-

ter get in your order for it pretty
quick. The orders are coming into
the office of The Republican very
rapidly, and- - the first shipment will
be here soon and then distribution
will begin and if your name is not
on the list you will be the loser.

These maps are printed on heavy
glazed paper and are suitable to hang
on the wall of living room, study or
business office. They are actually
maps of the present theater of the
greatest war in history. They are
not pocket editions of inferior maps
of Kurope, but in addition to the
map of the actual countries engaged.

result of the excessive use of alcoholic
liquors. If this crop will offset the re-

duction of the output of copper, I would
like to be shown how.

Worse than Liquid

Dynamite

for'
I do not possess the prejudice against I

OUR GEN- -the average saloon weeper that some NEXT ATTORNEY
ERAL

cV..LtltSII:WAJ

Montreal, Quebec . 103.50
New Tork, N. T. 103.60
Omaha, Nebr. 65.00
Philadelphia. Pa. 103.50
Portland, Me. 108.50
Pueblo. CoL 45.00
Quebec, P. Q 111.50

St Joseph, Mo. 65.00

St Louis, Mo 5.00

St Paul, Minn. 70.70
Toronto, Ont 90.70
Washington, D. C, 102.50

Tickets are on sale August
26. 27, 28. 29, Sept. 4. 5. 9, 10, 11.

Final Return Limit Three Month
From Date of Sale but Not to Ex-

ceed October Slst
Diverse Routes Liberal Stopovers

Spend the Summer in Los Angeles TJs

at Ij

Hotel Lankershim
YOU WILL ENJOY

ths restful refinement of the furnishings:
the perfect service the people you meet :

By Geo. B. Wilcox
Although J. I B. Alexander, late

United States attorney for Arizona, Is
a pioneer of this state and one of the M Antswhich forms a frame for the larger

war map, they contain many valua-

ble and interesting pieces of informa
tion on the strength of the contend-
ing nations, their military and na-

val armaments, aircrafts and popu-

lation as well as extent in square

well known attorneys of the state I
presume that owing to the fact that a
great many of. our voters have moved
into this state during the past five
years, and the further fact that about
one-thir- d of our voters at this time are
women, only a fraction of these voters

the central location.
'European plan Popular prices. Free Auto-

mobiles meet trains. AVrite our correspond-
ence department for further information.

WHAT IS
THE VERDICT

OF THE SHOW?

"IMMENSE!"
miles.A beautiful Guest's Boole illustrated, and fully describing Los Angeles

I insist on Having your u icicets itouieaand surrounding territory for pleasure seekers and shoppers
I

ailed FREEjf
Cal. IB

It is without doubt the best map
of its kind ever published in this
cfiuntry and can only be had by ap

are familiar with the official record of
the progressive candidate for one ofrequest.it Adores, ttUifcL LANHtnamm, tsroiaway un, los sngeiss. the most important offices In the state plying to The Repulican and leaving

It Does the Work

ASK BEAR

It kills, the ants, destroys
the eggs.

Killing power over 82
hours under ground.

You get it at

that of the attorney general.

via the E. P. and S. W. In connec-
tion with the '

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Through Without Change To

Kansas City Chicago St. Louis
For information regarding routes.

fifteen cents, the actual cost price.
Do it today.
You need the map.
It is a good one.
Good enough for use in The Re

During the four years that Mr. Alex-
ander held the office of United States
attorney, the writer was clerk of the
court of the second district of Arizona,
where the most important cases for the
government were tired.

Among the impotant cases prose-
cuted by Capt Alexander, were those

I IAimisemeints Pullman reservations, etc.. Inquire of
Agent Arizona Eastern Railroad,
Phoenix, Arizona, or Address

. GARNETT KING.
Gen. Pass. Apt.. El Paso. Tex.

publican' editorial department and it
muft be good or it would not be used
there.

It is printed in five different col

$1.00 SHOW FOR
10c, 20c, 30c

Harry Lauder's Success

A Scotch High Ball

THURSDAY NITE

"A WINNING

ors.
It ' has an individual map of every

ountry engaged in the gigantic The Bear Drug Store
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.LION THEATER

"THE PERILS OF PAULINE," "A
GAMBLING RUBE," Keystone comedy.
Six reels today.

of J. Flores Magon et al. Mexican rev-
olutionists, and the Eddleman & Nolan
Bank wreckers of Bisbee. ,In these
cases, as In most cases tried in the
United States courts Mr. Alexander
found himself pitted against the finest
legal talent to be had, and, as I re-

member, some of these trials lasted a

struggle.
Clip out the coupon in this issue Opp. City Hall

of the paper and send it in with the
fifteen cents, or it will mailed to
vou for four cents additional.

Home of Universal 1st Run
Pictures. Complete Change whole week; the evidence was volumRegale Theatre Get a war map. Order it today.inous, and technicalities sprang up con

ANTHRACITE COAL FUEL OIL
Best Lump Coal and Wood

PHOENIX WOOD & COAL CO.
South Third St. and Jackson St

Phone 1235

of Program Daily
he had never worked with'a prosecutortinually; every inch of ground was

contested, but in every case tried be-
fore our court, he won.Every day a change. Every day a Feat more able or succesful than was J. L.

B. Alexander.ure. World's Feature Film Exclusive I often heard other lawyers comIPLAZA Since retiring from office, Capt.Service. Most Thrilling Pictures made,
Alexander has met with the same sucment on the wonderful success on the

part of Capt. Alexander, and it was theSir Reels Daily.

WIDOW"

See

DOROTHY HUNT IN

"DANCE OF

THE SERPENT"

cess in his private practice, that disuniversal conclusion of all that his suc

Butter-Nu- t Bread

Pure as the Drifted Snow
Since 1881

Phoenix Bakery
7 W. Washington St.

tinguished him as a public prosecutor.cess due first, to his knowledge of
The taxpayer, who wishes to see ourthe law; second, to the fact that he

California Restaurant

Under new management.
Give us a trial!

LAMARA A Good Show Always
The Best Pictures in the City.

state government established along the
lines of efficiency, economy and sannever prosecuted on frivolous charges,

with flimsy evidence; and lastly, that
he always came into the court room ity, will cast aside all party entangle-

ments and vote for Capt: Alexander
and his asociates on the progressivewith his evidence in proper shape, and

Hear the Wonderful Wurlitzer One-Ma- n introduced it in a methodical manner.
ticket.ARIZONA THEATER rchestra. BEST PICTURES IN PHOENIX. In his review of the evidence beforeWANTED a jury, when presenting his side of theAdmission: 10 Cents; Children, 5 Cents,

FORMERLY SAVOY case, he seemed to drive It home as
with a hammer; and, in attacking the
case of the defense, he reminded one &hoenix8ngraving(bmpanij

TIME TABLE OF GLOBE-PHOENI- X

AUTO STAGE'
Phoenix 8 A. M.

Globe-Mia- 4 P. M.
Stop-ov- er Privilege Roosevelt Dam

Fare one way $15.00.
EMPRESS

VAUDEVILLE
and

PICTURES
of a woodchopper attacking a tree; the

PHOENIX GIRLS who
aspire to the stage to
take part in the CHO-
RUS GIRLS' CON

chips flew right and left, and when he
had finished the case, the defense lay
hewn to pieces at his feet Round Trip 325.00

MAKE CUTS THAT PRINTAAnjvvvvvuvAfVririM'vsrs TEST Friday Nite. Largest and best equipment in the
state. Cars operated by very care
ful and competent drivers. Our cars
give you all the comforts of a Pull

At the finish of one of these import-
ant cases for the government, I heard
an assistant to the attorney general of
the United states say, that he had been
trying cases for the government for
over fifty years, and during that
time had worked in many of the courts.

In preparation: "SEPRIVERSIDE PARK
. Never mind the heat. :

Come down and Swim,. .
Dancing, too, and Movies. . , -

TEMBER MORN" 8. HARRY ROBERTSON
aS "East WflfshiTurnn St. Phono 1709

man.
Phone us and we will call for you.

Phone 414, 110 N. Central Ave.
Phone 1658 or Commercial HoteL
Gila Valley Auto Transfer , Co.

iirom one ena or tne united states to
J (the other, but in all of his experience


